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SENATO

Senator! Approvnno all'Una-nlmit- a'

FOrdlno dot Giorno

di Fiducia

Published nd Dlstrlbuttd Under
TEHMIT NO. 841. .

Aathorliod b th net of Oetpbjr 0.
HIT. on ni nt the I'ostofllce of Phila-
delphia. P..

A unonuaa,
rostmister 0nrl.

Roma. 10 lugllo Nclla sedutn d'oggl,

al Scnnto del Regno, 221 scnatorl hanno
approbate nll'unanlmlta' un online del
giorno Implicanto fiducia nl Gabluctto
,Nltti.

'iauln era grcmlta o lo tribune e.

II risultnto delta --.otnzlouo
' stato accolto da prolungatl npplausi.

Solid comunlcnzlonl del flovcruo hanno
parlato 1 Bcnatorl Mazzlottl, Fnbrlzio
Colonna e ro Scialoiu.
Qucst'ultlmo ha parlato deU'ppcra
srolta unltamente all'On. Tlttonl du-

rante la Conferenza Intcrnllcata a ra-H- st

a ilnltn nrctnvp ilocll Altentl in dnuno
nuzzled over its

lraprcsslono' quando accenno fatto habitat. It
cho cho l'ltalla rltiraw lc sue conjectured that stranger may
tnippo dell have becn im,,risoncj hold a

l'rcsldcnte some
che vaise a crenre un aunoi.cru
patle verso 1 rapprcsentnntl d'ltalla.

norm l'On. Se alola si nlzo a parlarc
Glollttl che, prcmettendo dl aver

poco da agglungcre alio dlchiarazioni
fatto In precedenza alia Camera del

...u ..in ,toll n' Hot

Ttdlmentl tributari blaslmo' opera
spcculatorl dl borsa che complot-tan- o

pe il bonl del Tesoro.
IHchiaro' cho 11 Governo deciso a
colplro i tencbrosl insidlatori c si

dl prescntare un
dl legge.

Circa rAIbnnia confermo' nuovft-ment- e

che l'ltalla la uno Stato
lodlpcndcnte. HepUcnndo all'On. Scla-

loia la qucstlone dl Flume, rllevo' esscre
deplorevolo che alia grandczza dclln
vlttorla non abblano corrlsposto lc
condUionl fatte all'Italia
tlve dlplomatlche, ma nutro spernnza
che purtuttavia si trovarc al pro- -

bleml insolutl Boluzlonc conforme
ciusttzia, ngll Intcrcssl cd alle legittime

i ii ,1.11'Tfoiin T.'nn r:initti
'tennlno' 11 suo dlscorso rlaffermando la

ua fiducia destlnt 1'atria.
Dopo 11 dlscorso dcll'On. Glollttl 11

Prtsldente del Senato dlschiaro' chiusa
la dlscussionc alle comunlca-
zlonl del Governo ed aprl' votazlono
rall'ordlne del giorno dl fiducia nl

che, come abbiamc dctto
aopra, fu approvato nU'unanlmlta'.

Mother and Wed
Valparaiso, Ind., July 17. A triple

vrhich a nnd her
twin daughters took pnrt. was sol-

emnized here yesterday. Mrs. Lillian
Zane was married to John Rlvely. while
her children. nnd Nora, became
brides 'William Baker and Harry
Erler, respectively.

EXCAVATING
illr n4 refill trrnrhm for WnUr

Zinra, Sewrri, One Conduits nnd Dralne,
nave Prtrlee franM, Trenchlne Ma-

chines and Bock Tools. Let us estimate.

PENNSYLVANIA
Engineering & Construction Co.

1205 Real Estate Truat Building

CHICAGO
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FLASHES RED AND GREEN
'

Sl0 Hour. , , .

Pm s Suggested to Train Strange Insect to Carry Danger

From Trains

A strange. Insect, resembling a light-

ning bug, but flashing red and green
lights, Is reported to hnvo been seen

near the Delaware river above Olouecs- -
'

Tho flying marvel wan observed sail-
ing gracefully along nt n height of
nbout twelve feet nbove n strip of
mcndowlaml where hundred of ordinary
lightning bugs were emitting a fitful
yellowish white glow.

In the scmldarknest a red light
appeared nt each end of the unusual
itiKCCt'H body, while n palc-grcc- n glow
glimmered on cither side.

It Is believed the luminous beetle Is
of a type fairly common In South
America, especially In Paraguay, where
the natives know it as the railway
beetle. becnuc tho green and red flashes
resemble signals. .

Entomologists say the South
railway beetle probably is of tho

phcngodlni group of tbo lampyridae,
the scientific name tho family of
luminous beetles frequently seen In the
eastern United Stntcs, particularly on
warm, damp nights.

If tho "railway seen near
Gloucester. Is a South American in

deU'Itnlla. L'Oll. Sclaloia vlvamcnte Rnpt nWrvprn nre nrcs
nl cnce so fnr from

"

usuai
si voleva H the

dall'Asla Mlnorc, c atteK. ( the of
glamento ostllo del ils'ju , vessel from South American port.
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HYDRO-- E LE CTRIC
DEVELOPMENTS

AT this time of high fuel
and periodic cur-

tailment and suspension of
industry due to coal famines,
water power should displace
fuel power wherever it can be
made available. We are spe-

cialists in the development of
hydro-electr- ic properties.

PITTSBURGH

Signals Broken-Dotv- n

m

In a Joculat vein, observers have Bpun
a theory that tho ordinary lightning
bugs of this region are experimenting
with an Inscot traffic patrolman, Or,
recalling tho red nnd green jars once
seen In drug storo windows, they fig-

ure the stranger may bo a miniature
animated drug store.

Xo reports have been received from
railroad engineers who may have noted
n tiny red danger signal flashing n few
score yards down tho track. But tho
railway bcctlo offers possibilities'. Cap-
tured In sufficient numbers and domesti-
cated, they might be released from tho
rear of a stalled train, fly bacl$ several
hundred yards and "flag" an oncoming
express. Intensive training of tho in-

sect signallers would be necessary, how-
ever, for if they presented their sides
to the rear train, showing tho green
light, the engineer might slacken speed
a llttlo but would not apply the brakes
in time. ,,

HOME
WATER HEATER

ron COAL
New .principle: conitant tup-pl-y.

14 to 80.allonii. lc. llet
radlatore aleo. Therti le noth-In- e

Juat as rood. Frt book.
Reeves Stove 38
& Co. So. 2d
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Seashore Excursions
EVER? DAY

$1.25
JL Honnd Trip

War Tax. lOo

Chrctnnt and Sonth bt. Ferries A. St.
Alluntlr Cltyi 0.00 A. M. fer Ociyin Cltr,

WUdnood ( npo Mar. Kttornlni from
I'olnts 0.00 1'. M.

AD11ITIO.VAT, SUNDAY TRAINS
Chestnut Sonth St. Ferries 1:30 A. M.

for Atlantic City. Ileturnlne Atlantic City
U:I5 1'. M.

Flshcrmens Special 6:30 A. M. Cope
Mar (Schelllniter's onlr). Keturnlne

Schclllnrcr' I.andlnr 8:30 1. M.
Atlnnno City excursion trains nirnnd from foot of Mississippi

Axcnno

Atlantic City
Railroad

Complete Service
in the 'dtsign and construction of

SHOPS

FOUNDRIES

STEEL MILLS

CHEMICAL PLANTS
FACTORY UUILD1NCS

GASOLINE EXTRACTION PLANTS

STEAM POWER STATIONS
HYDRO-ELECTRI- C DEVELOPM

TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS

RAH,ROAD SHOPS
LOCOMOTIVE TERMINALS

PASSENGER TERMINALS

OFFICE BUILDINGS

HOTELS

HARBOR

ENTS

DWIGHT P. ROBINSON 4 CO.
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We offer a complete service
including preliminary inves-
tigation and report, design,
construction and installation
of all equipment, or we will
build from the plans of
others.
Let us discuss any proposed
work with you.

Dwight Robinson & Company
INCORPORATED

Engineers and Constructors
125 East 46th St., New York

CLEVELAND

VICTOR

Foundry

DEVELOPMENTS

llSCWltrv

k

P.

DALLAS

Consolidated with WESTINGHOUSE, CHURCH, KERR & COMPANY, Inc. j
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Gimbel Brothers -

will be interested in the
Grestt saie

onrtetg Irmtb

Opening at Gimbels on Monday
TYLE for style, woolens for woolens, tailoring for tailor

ing this Sale offers every man greater value than he has had in years.
Here are Suits fresh fom the tailor shops, the products of foremost

designers and expert workmen selling at less than today's market cost.

Delay in the arrival of the woolens due to freight con-
gestion brought about tliis unusual situation. The Suits couldn't delivered
in time to outside points, Society Brand turned to their large distribu-
tor, for immediate disposal. We grasped the opportunity at surprising price
concession, and here they are Suits that will find welcome place in the
wardrobe of the most discriminating dressers.

Many Tropical Worsteds included imported Hockanum

for Suits saving full third on the clothes of the year.
Gimbels Second floor

I Most Important SILK SHIRT Sale of the Yeatf
One foremost shirt makers, whose

factory reflects the best working
tions and personnel and whose product
stands America's three four best
makes, has the

Gimbel $10,000,000
I Adjustment Sale

contributing nearly two thousand the
season best blue anirrs

added.

$6.75

3EW? ii

CHESTNUT

"Silk Shirts," as a means no more
than "a horse." It may be a ten-doll- ar

charger drawing a junk wagon or a twenty-thousan- d

racer. A "Silk Shirt" can be of
flimsy wash silk (which isn't true shirting at
all) or of a combination stuff scarcely slUc at
all.

i

This maker's goods in this offering is
entirely of real shirting silksEmpire broadc-
loth-, King's cloth, satin radium, im- -'

ported satin-stripe- d (silk) shirtings and
silk.

Gimbels Are First in

the price you pay; it9 the. kind
of you get at the price that

your

s
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be
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and

best

condi- -

by

term,

Empire
Fuji

B
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these shirts this season
rect and charming line colorings and
terns. Gentlemen will buy liberally
nothing broken but the

Rfi 7C Think Silk Shirts! and

the best Silk

or mail Jhe shirts
available must on --vjew.

CmfcW. Station Grand
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All are of a cor- - g
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for

is price.

of It!
of Shirts! 2A

No C. O. D. orders
remain

Fht near Shirt and AM
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